A microchip-based enzyme assay for protein kinase A.
A microchip-based enzyme assay for protein kinase A is described. The microchips were prepared by standard photolithographic techniques. The assay reagents were placed in wells on the microchips, and electroosmosis was used to transport aliquots of these reagents into the network of etched channels, where the enzymatic reaction takes place. Protein kinase A catalyzes the transfer of a phosphate group from ATP to the serine residue of the heptapeptide LeuArgArgAlaSerLeuGly (Kemptide). The outcome of the enzymatic reaction was assessed by performing an on-chip electrophoretic separation of the fluorescently labeled peptide substrate and product. All liquid-handling steps were performed by controlling the electroosmotically driven flow from reagent and buffer wells using electrical current. On-chip dilutions of the peptide substrate, ATP and H-89, a known protein kinase A inhibitor, were performed and the kinetic constants (K(m), K(i)) of these compounds were determined. This prototype assay demonstrates the usefulness of the microchips for performing enzymatic assays for which fluorogenic substrates cannot easily be designed.